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by
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lydlfe^wm'asMaBt toiAMdeptbdtr.priMi. :
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plaa.toa*erIU»atba Istaaaatt asd tbs baear

the maaiben archla -aaeUalasd beeetabla*
order, a^-to look epee ibe Xaigbtly
apparel la wbleh athara of tbeaa were
clad: tad tba efeaUag araer, tba •biu
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MtorieM aatobara of tba patty.
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afforded aalrikiagaoDi^ aodrara.iBdaad,

Ort.af Om atoatf. aaA>
XaaparWlbaOtot Hm at
Pmhftot.

ply tobui toe peteeea ia tba dlMrloU-Ji
tboUoBrnieotod.17 aeetpllajtbli draartar *
Baraea. of Uorpaa. ted 8. Bobar% Sa^ cl
froatbtirpartetaacaodidaUfeftbaCyat :
LavraBct; (biurtfiraiapaJIafibr dmacrtoi
r af tba aaaiae, ba la so sear
aay ic^iact eairioaMMaffp >«< eeM Ot
a Week repaUIeea that ba arm dtabto the ‘
luf uv'aaifp ou< I^ea ibna. dedfit nurato
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ai a cAotre
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Clabaad a tset 1 a Ito atBiBiot*^ •
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Aad leUtdie. daaa ba had tba •»,
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Tba aaaaet *» plaead epee Ua beak.
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nnr, trio) mad trilb cold.
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binrtkt XarMllU CifrM,
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........ ................... . .
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geotJeman's wirdrobe, either ready*
made or to order, Lr Meaasd Boya
Their stock of Piece Goods, for
ordered work, b splendid. Thw
goods ore mitrkcd at Cash Prices,
sod 08 lo« as line Goods osd be
Bold. We bsTo a Mock of FIbo
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ALSO—itew style Bsgfe tor
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Skufb, &«.
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r^ERSIONED HAS BbJIOVRD UISSTOKE FBOM SECONDSTBEBTTO
wo tiamHlonOnp’aand Saaloa.ShtrpaA Oo.’iDrcfBtora. I baro
atop^.
fttfd op a bandtotoa alora and wlIlTa /iilnra kaap a g^ atoek cX GOODS Ta tap
ooBprialBg all bfnda of Gold aBiSiUar Walehu-EngllA, Fraueb, Swka and Aaai
Mp catto will ba lioadI wlib
wlib tbo
tbo B(
Beat Fotfaionablt Jewtirp of all qnalKlar; a good
of Silrarware; OoU and
. Id Silver Spa
Spaeuckala; Finger Blep; Ear Binpi Gold Cbalto;
(tottUai
and Kapa; all oibar guoda tullablt• to tba
CLOCSS Of Air. Kl.VDS.
(O-WATOHRN
(O-WATOURi earafnllp
earafnllp repairad,
repair
«aiTaol^to porfgna and promptly Utaodod ta.
(t9*JEWELKr eaufullp

!r^ld aols

HIM mimm m
MASON AND ORACKEN COUNTIES,
lu an nxLo

PalIHul Preaehlag—Bar. J.'c.raa.
low weak oar atuoliro tod n^iMtiAycit

,Oa the Fair Orofmds

Wheat-Tba market raa.hugrB, wtlba
good deroaBd, nod but aoderaU reoaii^laT
eooBty oorTatpeodantpra w a aktUloa roI /
ncaA oumantowh. ky..
aalto 400 WuUU Ltiae whila at$l 10; 600
pwtofapeUUoalaarBODpcaaWtod bp Hr. Paa,
tog aa TVtmT, Sett- $7. lAM,
200 do. do. do. to
bbA fkuUaslaf Few Dapi.
la that oeaDlp, ea Aa 4tb lath Tbk gaae
atOSo.; 200 do.
ifaBBa catopfaiBi that loJaBiM waa daoa
riBSTDAy.
da. priBtda. i($L
^r, Ml 1 pr. ptoBluB I
; Predwta of tU (Ml:________
bitt. and aaka Iba paUlealioB of tba fallow.
Corn-Selea 2.500 beabak fair alx^ 1
J4; 1 pr. pramlaa naiehaa
I'rsdneW Demaale MaBotocurea: I’onUrp;
^ iBgklUrfprlboparpaMofafUingbiBualf
Market flrn.
hheawiSwhw: UniMlit Uoiawithddle ttoUlo^
J rig^tbafantbaiablie. Wa glta pablidtp
BarUp—A gcod demand for prii
tTSoHiadprio. Spring at 70(^
V»at
Rpt—Sa aa 60 buabtla at 74e, and 400
it. Bar oat of map
o.atTSe. .Marketfine at73c.
.
.
.
U JMl .
riur, bu n> abow-tfeat, tbat-MikoV nABBiwba; 1 BaU, Slto^ Jaab
bnd; X pear 9d, abort boro, portwanbMaotlallpoarrect; aad

WaoBlt aportfaa «f bk Itttto bacaaa

1 HATE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ANDTASTTASSOBTant of Goodi, aooiitiing in part
Gold and Sliver, Englitb, Amei_______________ __________
A kdofFiM Gold. Ttil.Chaltlina.Onanl. Fobdt Back Chalna.
A CnaataonaMBlofOoral Jewairp. Ako.BoiDan andFloraitlat
loatic; Camaoa, Lavaa, I’aioilDga, aod......................................
atonal eat lu aolid gold,.Hofogrown Mant__________ ____________
A aood aButlBiantof Finger Rinn OanU Pina. Bloaee Batlona
and Stoda. Gold and Silver Tbimbfev. OraealeU.SpaclaclB, Gold
Tan, an,! Penc:i Ct«a. and varielp ofaniclaa (" .............. ................
.. -aeSiUkofSlLYERaB_______________________________
rk of SILVER and PLAT.---------Siltti Wait luuda lo order and wnrraaWtt Starting Silvai
drtpiirmlon ibaiborta^ti
rap^rd ai
io IhaJaa
Culifctoia Gold ot Old Cum.

C. F. nUTPEU,

atxxiMD BTRcer. natsvillb, kt..

Augn.i itb, 1iu7.

Op^itaJaniiarp A BonV

‘‘CBEAT W^TEBK
B Xa XT 3\X

afc ' ISL'a! H

WUOLESALEJAND RETAILDEALEBSIN

""ihW faa Loakrgi* Dnoeerat.

TOBACCO.

bkdkooaraa rafarrad to tbaraia:
QatBiRowB, OnekM eo.. Sp.J

***• . I
Kkb
OB tM ilk into.
1 oUiB Ibal •HIka" baa SBb' toe «ol
lajaatlra ie ia wi
ihatordaaefBp
*** dweaana aa a da
M tbaaofBiBgaof
larito^aM at that pkea, agaiatl

dbaaiiubadtoibaafot
itbapnnuebaoflittia
'*“•

V«r oU black Saotbo,- lU aUra. wboo I

ttrrad to iwidaetallr, loat aa is aptaioalioa
.1 Iba ptineiplaa aii ebaraaito of TSbrkt, 1
jtfcr to aaB.othar de. Tba pou
■■
M bkr-lag

' m

WBAPPfUe PAPMB.

'

uSwiniorwi.
rei7M«B MAT.
DIBArtoni’kUA-dbvar nwba

1.100
CURREN8 & OWENS

_

unTwmnrtsuiiuii
. . ’

TOJlEncUARTB.

Trnnka, Vnicsea, Carpet Bags, &c.,
{0r*Tliali Prioikli and Cualomeri.ud U«alarF{«anIlp,an nepeetfUlp invllad loeolt aod
tl lU Ubth of the ahuta awaiiiuaa.
VBemamUrtbn GREAT WESTERN.___________ [MayarilU, Ky.. April 1.18S0.

DESSAO tJk BROTHERS.
MANUbACTURERS AND WU0LE8ALB DhlALER IN

BAT TRAPS!-

*o t ____

SICK BEADAOUB AMD ODI.IW

CRo\?KP8'nKSS ?Sua:

Corner of Second and Market Su,, Wu. AIekoebsor, Esq.'s CHd Comer,
bWtttaitok'

-

and ail ibew wlakli.g, a K<eincnaa<.taDd wti.1. rmta.
{9-Usrawla made la Ordar at ahan w.I.cv and rw,
^AIaa,VaaunleandUdJ Fvllawa RtonlU fee aala.
fiepaTllla, March lath, (t^S.

Bwki oU Stotioauy.
T ara aaw leetivtog diraet from I]
1 eilira, mp ttack f.ir Kali trade aada
la oikt aa aamrlraeat of

scifooi AXD mscBLUKtotts soecs,
LBTTUt, CAf^ AXOJjO^^PAfBHS,

FRESB.MPOHTATibN
TN addltioo to

nUlWB.CULTlVATOBS AMD CUT-

toitoratnunWIaM'*
already large aBortBool (baBalltbewrtJfl^
atir, and

Ultofrn^ Jet^lk^ BuMdp,
U(#iartateaahada da
to.
.j^'n^bm^l-ra^Bran,,.
•• •• ••

AtoiguM

,

Ms:!s?3niS3-,:2»rsr.'i
.

l.'Lj____

afifd-sr.lfflfss'usl.'vir;

Bofhry«or»-_^

l^kUag^ toHiSta^to Wloe,

KfSi,„

biBdiiaaialwnncl. to tach a atpla, that tin vwM
Mdtonawin have aujam aama to aoapikn of
bBIMaurjuJgeiaaet.
■ea ■tLURBMT KOOXl
atatocatadenedtovbtlewDr. Kratth Oflea.on
■BWaMvaat.
HU. S.A BUWINOTVil.
IhpavHlBJJp., feptambar Mb,--------PUVbfC BAbEI
I will uff»C<rawta.MtbeWghMlbtddB,WBp
ia*to>ran.wLewnbiug.M.:La Cunnlp.
«w Mtardor ihe'MIb afOeptagtoi

Tub -‘Satar

to.

^ Patob^OWCMi
M^Cb.np.fae1^«)t..«rt8
U ID. to
h'Baskait.
lODCaaaaatoen

IntbeCaanaalHaBaa
wm
»•« a.«wa^ mm a
Baeata,
rpUE Cutondgnad htt
• retanad to^ Maj^vIjto

wtadLoB."

^ J.T.BKAimiUI,

'

'O'AVE nlwapi bn hand n full utorttoent of all Iba above artlclea, and wfll a!'
XI aali them either Whulw.laur Retail, ai inwer prieea lhaa ibep ran U Uongbt aiaewht
TlielrcaiincctiuualtL an eilu(ui>e henaeiu Baldisure enable, than alali tiniBleVMp afall

___
WJJKS.’BXTS.'S,_______________
torOa Cuile!

,

Beady-Hada Clothing, Shirts, Collars,

fis*

COaOOO

IbatokBaaBabaraMpabaat tba poteB la

-

J. 8. GILPIN.

Maj’svUie, Ky., Angiut 19th, 1859.

is

Wba ktad of 0|>laioBi an «paalpa«awad in
Kaotaekp bp a fkw BNh Baa to Mr. Foa

• ----------—

KS:

:i;v^rKi^u!jdT'

>css Of Air. Ki.voa

BliOT AN1> UJFLE

IhV >•« PO-fW/ dalarmined «,»o makiBgiUapMlloao Bight Ibrongh ihg/leuda.!,^,
of .ainfaciorp adjatlm.i.t,
it, aod
aod which will
I bo bruOghl to aoeh a cuod
dutiao bp Oi
Sugar—7@8c. par Ih.
lacolt. ao mattar whaiatpocll it map
Flax Secd-yue. to glOOperbuabel.
tatsnod bolora biaappoaranco.
I.
Ilaup Seed—$1
Seed—«1 lo 1 SS pw bot
boabal.
No larieoi ixlaipioaad, (bamfora, ba an*
|k, OarauatovB. Kp, ara agask for Mud...............i-«4toS60porlOU4a
tartaioad coneoroiag tbo
tba praUWIilp
pr.UWI.tp of a
I
Whl.k)-hcriifird23|eporgallon.Il(«iirrupiufo, Ihuugh •gaoraol or loloroalod
.. b.ll.n..o.ilil.i
jKiB.Bfw. 40c., liuuiUu, oid.ll to323
iWByBraeb awfkWB aoptbing ia oao. Tb>

XI. £S AdC O 'sr A. x.a i
WATCHES AND JEWELRY!!

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC JEWELRY Ij^ANUFACTORY!
HARDWARE.
a,-tol3LQe ASilxg-eirwa.x'el

. erii_TU to 60c. per blithe).
Rpe—Ta<io>'U|>or butliol.
llorler—65m.i». p«r. bu«h.
<Ula—33 lu ;lt. {wr. hnth.
Iierti|t—9.*> loS 5U per 11- tho
“ '
■■
l.rlt 4.1 Ill hi brlt par f1
ildora 7|c per 1
Side# lOc p-r t, llumo lOe.

ia ordor to abo* that "poaeo batl%o ?>clarioa aa wall at war." I'jU
--------------------------------------ScwLlHTlilBa Bob.—S. O. UaoaoBd;

HCIaLINS a HUNT’S
Cheap Urr GooiU Store,

180.__________________BBCOm STJiEBT, tUXSTIUA

IMFORTCnS AND DEALEIIS IN

T4 KEUHAXTl.
6'ock UI' llardwart. Uiih Amarietu aa
V./ rurrian. it nuw TarjIaTgu. lipaa airanp
Built .lib witb tba BaaaftcUirerauf ihi. cuiotrp asJ Fniupe. ao .hall conllnua lo ha in fr.Kleor-J173to$.SJSpor. bb!.
qiicni reaelinortackrKidraatbaTaaDidamtndi,
Olnoang K5c. |.«r !■.
Wv loiMutrullr wllcil aa aaaintoaii‘'n
uui
AMPCtauNtoANUltEWd.
Qraia—Wheat 196totl 00 p«i buihel fm to.rk.
.1U3.

~»ek hit .lotiii
Fitcaolwaa boro boon taboo bp .».rp|
topcoromoncbeooti
otmgoney, j

agroad ■Itb tba Frofotoar lo bo uoid n ballaal’ld Otoa of Boeaslip.

■ AYrtVILl.R JIinKETS.
Riritiio a«D Cotggern WaiJtLr.'
TUI-UH..U, 8«pt 2;!, 18o3.
nouor—ll'jetm, per pouiJ.
Cheo.0—W,
-W. IK y-..
y-..Ct«ai
CroanilS port..
Cnndlet—Tallow 13), Star 2i «o par f..

ANDERSON & ANDREWS,

toabaitaatiea.

Fall Drees Grexxis.
MULLINS A HUNT
ASE;lteW OPENING SOME BEACTITUL STYLE OF DRESS OOO^A 6UITA-

• t^'psUlc toollud
' -Mm aUl ko • (
irterto«w*4r«ttt(in ••<«
I tdrltt oar MdMi to

CirbwiBOB, boro, oBd that la addltioB

^*

tbeir •

^kto tow ^‘^uacTa rS

r‘Kc?.

eoootr7BB.Blgbio.il him.

roKBOir ATm vmtvm D«r 906^ FAitcT GOODS, akd mmox^ .
HoaisRT Airo ouiTiat
. '
HAT« Bomn isD soon aid saon
lio aD of vUdive unite tho sttaotioB <>rtbs tadeoBsiBr. mm
&en tba MV goods wiab* sold opoBss ramsble tmm m im
bsoM in ttrs Werteni Ocnmtgr,
We wQI oootinm to leottwtiniMtMi
MptBI. Uto.

Hf«, W««lM

Uraiirtihi.cQ«»d<,
, ToUeco. *a.

FIMT Mit

■ «BATO«,BltABPXBCOw

teji ............................................

ai

•UlBtokoMBkmoftba nD«|HfM|>»'

wTrmxtXd

--

torBraatownaeSav.Mtoa.nj

Abw *a g

W fmiwa_ U fUtli^ .T^^Cmm*

_________
T* BnfiW Arj w»
••U farik*lM4.of *t>icb tlitn
•cl* q«a»l7 M «<mt e< *•

toe «r tw^^tut

Am ,.n

k«. Tb«

««iMl la ndltrla^ m iTftdUifadwTlM

iIm4«,

tac tha.ictNiWMi tt ooreira pMfdi ‘
tU fawd« of K«itb«ni uri3*i, from
^biM^lcMa^ rafftroJ. unI from »horn
7 bT Mr »«ttl»n]eati

|k«nMi»ibk f>^Ma

i.T'Ow.IltnmT,

Iba^fcrapaM. Tba
• «{lhia aMklor MK>bm
'
'««tba MUla-

m4>

■ rssrs: ‘

•aUMcoBoi^.

C'5*r.s.5-z*ss‘:;“rr„;
arhit* firl. M»r^aT» 7aan of

(»ao abaaU kaaa tb ir tlbartr

Ha7a«IDa.dDBaH iM-r
r.aalmati.

ba

a«ia(Ma»>nn]

Mboxai______________

««1AIX 4k TH0W«0»,

■s;r..‘j:,*r;„“£."At milhs muH AsiinaMiM, irrM,
•

It atj 00^

RaMUm rana, <

s;^ss3'tei£r-^
a

ub^MRi*!

^ Wa

Iba^abaan i
MUftef )tt
iltda daafhta

Ague Cd^-

Jas. a

J«
K*.
JtM
am of biiaonbj; obi Uil aaa nurral
erimoo, mro
that bt tltpfti fortb la 'bar datbM bear
mn^iB tkU
led avora
m tba Altar
of Fraadoi
-------------------------lotalbalbl.

Mar. aIrtH «ffW'9^fa, md ooibiaf bat

"AViiAlHn CKr AUTaM tA U» BdU ■aSae'.af'Aatab, aija;'

iSSlilSi:

a."i5?iS=1^3-SKL
ISSS
g;»fUavMiE*
tlw iaU of lJb«l7 of hb
IdolofImUad.
^
rsTi:
Km nM«U*fci*lS»»**** •*'*"’
isrr.??.v;^f«uT
yatorallr of a
'ftSUtKr*'*

'• ww« Bot prtMetBUtm
prcMeti
t/i»I,
•l«f IbBBTidMOB

ih? ***”^T^'

hraedara of aeta- Th»
atOa, thtt Bkaat g^j of

.., .
Mebf. a*4 baa oniata4 Mr'<1
a&»0«MrBli« i«partara

a 'PTWfrr .T -“-wyg»» -lysig »
»3aSiteacraA^ SaS ffisss anss; as*

^

'

«ATUJCS«BV.
AB(wt Mb, Hi*.

taoead ta ba.atantad. Ua dtlln
a uuvad (bam
t
maeb...
apaaob bafora tba eooTt vbieb ba< ai
lUlna ibopld
. dbaaoUaad.for
ba praaar*ad for agaa to con*.
aaolbar food ma-

FALI. TCBNIP SEED.

-CVafUaaoJt
__ BARU,TIMI OEAT.
eactla gala aad
Kt7Brm*.lla7»,UM.
dtogaao. Bha
TTAICTfOlDCnTO ______________________
kaapareaitd aol
bormarartretlad
_
lu paldte la AMarIca for a auka vat la 18U. ImagiD* vbo i
»«»v j, LAMOUOIKI,
vbaa a Batch via taada far Sl.OqB that tm baughlf baarlsg tbosM ba •
bttlifrU. r*-j-‘"pliant at tba priaoD doer.
boEuecBldhafCodMad vbieb amUtrot
o,iU 6i tirar atfaWra' A bor« aa«id Doato
•ooibr--’
(PniM, aerlbtahiwAhalten of tag <
ag*io—aad Ibt lorari vara aloaa. Qa <
If oaldlag. or Mhtr bsIMfor.lambtr.
laiolcft t'l'dct Ibt pHmd wall with adoi
I call at tU nedaidicBad. •* I an pnpaead la
Wn.iMa
■along Ibt ifltb parallal. ao m to gtri aH of:
eaat bead asd bla amt vara feldadra bia
bream. OanUa aba raitad tba rail rmm bar
rLAX UNeM
ARD'-nrw urbn.
for'aala'bT Iba ^ oo’lj"
faca, tod blmmat lornad to gazt upoo all mledoB aboroA^ c~^lMd.fn,i^tij.^^
Uod
bat fafara to lit firit artlcl", aa follow*:
•arih romtiDad for him—tha girl rbma
Jaa.M.'M.
Market 8l. Kayatllla. Kf.
VJ aag.U.
CUTOH, UllllPt A
n* Ilnaaf faModarg aball bt eoDlinaad
aumi/ brew in tba daji of boihood had
l«-arj al.>n* lb» 49th |>ar*l?el of oanb
CASH rom GUAUt.
*-polar etar; tha maldan who ' ‘
tuJa, la Iba sitldla of tba cbanoal vhtek
a tbhik nba world wat all
faroriU mam va< fe.|«d la 1»*5 io 0
' '
oanolr, N.w T.'ik; loj |j, ibarafor*
d thonw foutherly Ihronsh the
vaari of
a w« adlikaa daath-kMlT la hat tari. and aba
WM.d.yoMMtr.
of U.
*ff*. In
In 1850
1850 eh
aha

3G[000'=^’iT.I!.Ti.'S5

--d^balbaldMtka Tba! aaar tha Cootiaaat, Soaaib, %U that
irar VtaeooTai*a ItUnd, llara, aro Urtb ai. libaL
aaaaAM.aBd tba.
'* ' itHtfvdlaeuatlaMapniBg
Oar Ou...
pnaltlon
9T>rt^attba Mmi Uw clan nan
■a laland
taoaat
I* .dfaoiilbad-an

s.?^rE3t?cngc.ra

"h'?.'ai^‘i!^^oSr'.^;^r.rr;5;£

r““rb.irSrA*!?:i“:s;.vr.''a7ThT3;;:vi:

d^f vaf vara In davtM cbartarad for tha
fad wUb
■i(M aadAosarfaati.tall
talba
r^ba, a diataBea of fiflaea
Trea tbU pUaa. T*o of tl..
'
*
fraa*i;«|alaallhar.
Iba Grat racaplioa of
oaa vbo vani talba
lad abortlp.
abortlf. tltarward*
•ttorwarda parpar
lotlfT''Btraiia fa the Pa^V^ea*” proricleS bTi^ ^ f* lU^aad
, ibmn.l. carior'*-'
inm b7 a raaGrat bacaoi

Eenm.t mid but IMtla.

id

ni TlXC OF

brVCIranobiij'tro’

pracb prspam pob

WAR.. .
QO la tlhSomnarborCaal fee WlalM^
O Wa bavaal tb* rirat a UrstfoaJ (droaeUaf hcM, Cod. and aW> a barf* toed of llaKmid
lltrC»l.aa4at<HirlwwiharandCivl Tard.oa
tid elPMl, wa Lava Uaaon Ul,, Aoak Uonaa,

J»L ^"iSrtJI?'
Iba bbmd. Rad a«M
aMkc hbaataaafe

s.AtesiKS'.ss-r"

.

Ini, a.«». cuaslSb pkwnat,A«aat
pANKSIj DOona-Wa kaaji caaalastiT

or
Ibalr IdUiUIoo to kaap
it.
..............
, ..,,Baaa
Iba ruiddia
Idia of
of lUabod,
lUa bod, el
el wauil,l
vaui Ij III* I/>,,„.
f
I rrtt*.
)7 tba foUeoingrnlrr, which . balwaru th« CA.»imenl tud V*i
Dterk.atTKArFAii
TirleOf plaeu about tba ia- , Iel*i><J. Hjo Juan lira weei ol a :
^ DA„>k..*T.
Arr-MB,-f^-i^;T„nd.,. tha

b.n„„u lo hi* m.nor, from tba daja of a hrU. eitra Famll, Moor:

' ;t:'^rbte“nU‘r‘:il‘b mr'n

EaacBUoa a( l»n
Among tha dlaliognipljsd jnaa who fall
e« Am.pir.i. P.v
leatw. vicii

lOawtaayo, 1.]
ohlrra

OaMfaa* tba I.................
MB7««lvmbaaatmM[abad
whatarar alt* tba Uatam
.• whatarar

aaauiii
,,
11,,

jam.ri.ra.
rrm.re.ca.

u
It apiwir*
ap|wer* lliat
lint ian! „ef„iion.
trn tha corohatatila. j dutai

I mao who, b

^"AU.ba iabtbllaolj of ih> foland era tlTr'.
■ *iiu.
. tha Ueai-I wifa and eii amatl cLUareo.Vba oforat
of ot ll.lllcn;
|j;.w.
OeBoa7.Coi*a al an, incatfloB
Inca
bat ba nta, taka
...bara.IodUna,aa U>atba«<
net ImpiobaM,
■aptaabtaia, dt*n aaf^r, fa pre- diraaar; an c
b, tha iooonT
Biid*ulTBriai:t
ilTorioga me:,
incidrot
'
of tbi
hieb tba whula fi
> OLTblfbalocUDlladStatae Tcrrilory.l .
^ Uwi elbtr tbu thuaa of tba United . >7 UrgcIri.ari;<..i.aL 'i. Cvl.
■ il. ll
IU,I
KlV —f------------------- 1 ■ ciKb ai era baUltalf won uken piieoc rbj the Urli

or alient Smlili’a *wmaeb. Badge‘;,S| rraar
prth.iipr.0 (h«di»rharga«^bligio.wbaal-

Ir rirloa af aaU Uwa.I. will
«" baxaeegnisad
'
• aifevad I thin Idacl.
>Bf ardar
IKU FoSeTTIt,
Jaki

cAmiN ncKuy.

»T^^“^*cn*£j.Eapui6T»3i.A8tat

JbI,8.’».

..................
.c.te lha derjaat oinmiaaM'
imliar of |wrapr., hml. Kngl
jiran, li.lefcrJ. J for lii*
!Chailaaloii

' —-pbalmad with eemtarsa
: - — vraleba.1 folhar eclatt--------- --------------- „„
u,
idaea.luino.
.................................. ................................................................
'
il,
limbered
»v .... Jina .m ina ciar'i aiili roed. abe. It t
la
tbair with Ifogmoa own miiary; ibal weeamaiutothii worlJImile,from
.........................................................
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